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Christm as Party Set Dec. 16
Steers, Mason
In 1972 Finale
The Robert Lee Steers will have rated' No. 1 in the state all seaanother tough one this Friday son.
night when they travel to ^laJumetion’s defeat of the Steers
son to meet the league leading1was also somewhat of an upset,
Punchers in the finail game oS and the story might have been
the 1972 season. Mason is th o{ different if the Steers had no)
talk of District 9-A this week af-1 lost the services of Rudy Abalos
ter its upset last week of Sonora, ana' Alex Costilla eariy in the
the Class A team which has been j g. :re because of injuries.
Mason will now meet Santa An
na, winner of District 10-A, in bi
district competition.
All Lootball fans in the Robert!
Lee area are urged to go to
A series of burglaries was com  Mason Friday night and give the
Steers full backing in this last
mitted in Coke County last Friday
game for 1972.
night. Similar burglaries were
Last Week’s Results
com m itted the same night in Bal
Mason
26, Sonora 8; Junction
linger, Paint Rock and Eden,
23,
Robert
Lee 8; Wall 41, Eldo
end on Monday might in Mertzcn
rado
20;
Menard
open.
and Garden City.
This Week’s Schedule
Breakins in Robert Lee were at
Robert Lee at Mason; Eldora
Rowcldt's Fima Station and the
do at Sonora; Menard at Junc
Ross Conoco Station. At the Fima
tion; Wall has completed its sea
Station the culprits broke into the
son.
cigarette machine and took a few
cigarettes and the coin box. At
F IF T H , SIXTH TO PLAY
Ross Conoco, they broke into the
Fifth and sixth graders will
cigarette machine and took the
play
football at 7 p.m. Thursday.
coin box. Cold dTink boxes in
The
youngsters will be giving
neither station were bothered.
their
best efforts to aiding the
Admittance to both stations was
gained by breaking the front door Quarterback Club as all proceeds
will go to that organization. Ev
glass.
eryone
is invited.
Moving on to Bronte, the buriars tried unsuccessfully to get
AGENTS TO M EETING
into the change machine at DitThe
Coke County
Extension
m ore’s Laundry. They did toreaki
Service
office
will
be
closed
Tues
into the drink rna chine and dry
day,
Nov.
21.
ers. Also robbed was the cold
County Extension Agents Fay C.
dirinik machine at Corkey’s Enc©
Roe
and Stealing Lindsey, and the
Station.
office
secretary, Mrs. Fred Bea
Sheriff Melvin Chilress said
ty.
will
be involved in a training
this week that he felt all the bur
meeting
in San Angelo on that
glaries were comimitted by the
date.
same persons. No leads had turn
ed up by Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Mac Adkins of
Abilene spent the weekend here
visiting their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Adkins and Mr. and
Mrs. C. R. Reed.

Burglars Hit
Coke Businesses

Conley Nominated
For Hall o f Fame

Snipe Conley of Robert Lee is
one c f 12 persons who have 'been
nominated for the Texas Sports
Hall o f Fame. The Texas Sports
Writers
Association
announced
the nominations Saturday. Three
o f the nominees wild he inducted
into the Hr 11 of Faime.
Conley received the high honor
because of his exploits in baseball
from 1919 to 1927. He won 19
consecutive victories as a pitcher
for the Dallas baseball team in
1919. He played for Dallas from
3916 until 1924 and then managed
the team through 1927.
PLEASE TURN IN NEWS
EARLY N E X T WEEK
The cooperation of everyone is
requested in getting news and
nds in early next week. A defi
nite derision had not been reach
ed at press time Wednesday it
next week’ s Observer would be
mailed Tuesday or early Wednes
day; but, in either case, the print
ing schdule will have to be mov
ed up in order for the staff to
have off Thanksgiving Day. Your
cooperation will be appreciated.

Robert Lee’s annual Christmas
There wild be no drawing again
Party will be held Dec. 16 this this year, but several individual
year, it was decided at the T u es-) merchants will have drawings at
c l y meeting of the BCD, sponsor their respective stores the after*
cf the event.
noon o f either Dec. 16 or 23.
Plans for the party include a i A committee made up of Melparade by the RLHS Steer B -n i vin Childress, W. W, Smith and
i followed by Santa Claus on the W. D. McAdams was appointed
big red fire truck. Canoy wil b e , to canvass the busar.ass section
given to all the children and1 San- 1for donations to cover expenses
ta will visit with as many children c f the Christmas party. Cost of
the candy and other expenses
as his time will allow.
need to be covered by the dona
tions.
Decoration Prizes
The three best decorated homes
in Robert Lee will receive prizes
,
, .
,
. . for their efforts, it was decided
A new business has epened in
.
’
.
.
n . , .
.
... , ,
i at the meeting.
Prizes of $10,
Rcfoe t Lee and wi ll offer a new i
„
.
, i $7.50 and $5 will be awarded the
service here in Coke County ana ..
.
Thomas R. Franklin
! first three winners in a home
surrounding
area.
McCutchenI
_ ,
. „
.
,
, .
,
I decoration contest. Business firms
reed Co. is located on Austin .
.
. .
„ ,
. also are requested to decorate,
Street and is offering Molex L i- ' l
,
...
.
,
, „
,. r
....
.
i but they will receive only honorquid Feeds for cattle to ranchers
^
.
.
..
alhlp
e n t io n ,
able m
mention.
and other livestock owners.
Members of the '64 Study Club
The new business is owned and
Thomas H. Franklin is the new
will serve as judges of the deco
combinationman for General Tel operated by Thurston McCutchen! rations contest. Anijione who wish
ephone Company of the South who is a nephew of Mrs. Eula es to enter the contest is re
west in Bronte. Robert I^e and' McCutchen of Robert Lee. His quested to call the Observer ofBlackwell, it was announced this parents are Mr. and Mrs. T. C. fiic and leave his name, so that
week by J. B. Gass, San Angelo McCutchen of Sonora. The new the home can be included by tho
division manager.
He succeeds businessman is a graduate of So judges.
Edwin Forehand, who became r nora High School and is a junior
Recreation Areas Closed
at Angelo State University.
fieldman in San Angelo.
Jack Mathews reported he had
In an ad in this week's paper,
Franklin has worked for Gen
heard complaints from out cf town
McCutchen
stated that his pro-!
eral Telephone Company sir.oo
fishe men that some camp areas
1946, when he went to work as a duct is “ uncqualed in vitamin and i around Lake Spence were closed.
lineman on an unlocated construc mineral content.” He does it i Sheriff Melvin Childress said ho
.. _
. „ ,
tion crew. He was foremen of the the handling and labor In getting I had, tvIked, with
R. A. Schooling,
the
feed
to
cattle.
.
.
4
....
crew from August 1947 until May
... , ...
. . .
...
i lakekeeper, about this, and was
He said. We certainly will ap’
1952. At that time he became
! told that some areas had to be
preeiaie
the
business
of
everyone
combi nationm an
in Wellington.
closed' because they were acces
He moved to Crowell as combina- and invite you to come by our sible only through private prop
tior.man in June 1964, where he place and let us tell you about erty. Land owners complained
has served until his move to the fine qualities of Molex Liquid mostly about litter and lack o£
Feed."
Bronte.
sanitation caused by the visitors.
McCutchen's representative in
Frankl,in is a member o f the
However, it is planned that more
Biunte is Dolan Mackey at Mack
First Christian Church. He and
] development will eliminate the
ey's Texaco Station. Mackey will
his wife, Genevia Lois, have three
need to cross private property to
be a va ila b le to taxe ord ers anti.
children. Michael. 17, is at home
. . .
..
get to these camp areas,
provide lnucrrrxation on the n ew ;
.
and a son and daughter are mar
I Postmaster Hugh Lewis Jr. reried. The Franklins will live in P 0 1 '____________________
I mtinidied everyone of the Dec. 10
Bronte.
CLOSING FOR THANKSGIVING !
* *
Mr. and Mrs. Forehand and
j Christmas packages. He urged
their daughter, Jo Ella, own their
Cffides in the courthouse a n d ! everyone to put an address inhome in Bronte and plan to con fhe city hall will be closed both |side packages, since wrapping is
tinue living here.
Thursday and Friday of next v.eek c.ten lost and the post office then
in observance of Thanksgivings has no way to find the addressee.
Cumbie Ivey Jr. said that Coke
Mrs. J. C. Harwell is on an Most other business firms will be
extended visit in San Antonio. closed Thursday only and be County is not well represented as
She is a guest of here daughter tpen for business as ustrl Friday a good hunting place for deer,
quail, dove and turkey. He felt
morning.
and family, the David Dixons.
the county was missing a good
bet by not publicizing its abun
dance of game. The county was
not mentioned in the Hunting Edi
tion of the Standard-Times which
came out Sunday. BCD members
agreed this matter should be stu
doing business for the last 10 Residence Extension ........... 1.25
died and pushed each year. It
years by technological improve Rural Business Multiparty . 15.55 was suggested that land owners
6 15 who have hunting leases need to
ments and greater operating ef Rural Residence Multiparty
ficiencies. However, in order to Semipulblie ............................. 18.15 be contacted tor assistance. The
Also included in the application Extension Office keeps a list of
attract new investors, a fair and
are
increases in rates for PBX leases available. It was also men
adequate return on the capital a!
tioned
that
Robert Lee
and
ready invested must be si'cured.” and key system services.
Bronte
should
cooperate
in
ad"It is our sincere desire to con“ Without
adequate
telephone
rates, expansion and improve timie to provide Robert Lee with vw1“ n* hln’tin* l a b i l i t i e s .
Vice President Bill Allen prement of telephone service is im -, the most modem and dependable
possible,” tiie division manager telephone service available,” G oss; Ki<iod nnff 15 members were present. Also present were two guests,
stnted. “ Good earnings and good said, "and with adequate return,
Richard Dodson who was a guest
service are inseparable. No busi the goal is attainable.”
ness can succeed in meeting the
Goss said the criteria an in- of G<x,rRC New#* and R T Ca'^
with Cumbia
expanding needs of its cust mere crease must meet include: that erton who crime
Ivey Jr.
without good earnings to finance it is cost justified and1 does not
its ability to meet those expand reflect future inflationary expec
PAINT CREEK C E M E TE R Y
ed needs.”
tations; it is tho minimum requirWORKING SET SATURDAY
The proposed telephone rates ed to assure continued, adequate
fer Robert Lee are:
and safe service;
and it will
A cemetery working is planned
Business One Party
$18.15 achieve the minimum rate of re at Paint Creek Saturday. Every
Business Extension ............ 1.75 turn needed to attract capital at one who is interested in the cem e
Residence One Party ......... 7.40. reasonable costs and not IrrpavH tery is invited to com e and bring
Residence Two Party ......... 6.15 1 the credit of the utility.
j their tools and a picnic lunch. [

New Firm to Sell
Liquid Cattle Feed

Franklin Is New
relephone Man

Phone Co. Asks Rate Hike
An application tor increased lo
cal telephone rates has been fil
ed officially by General Telephone
Company of the Southwest with
the Robert Lee City Council, it
was announced today by Jack
Goss. San Angelo division mana
ger.
Information concerning the ap
plication has been presented to
city officials, according to Gass.
The last rate increase in Rob
ert Ix*e was June 21, 1962. The
rate of return on invested capita'
on present telephone rates is 4.42
per cent, while the proposed rates
would raise the earnings to 7.09
per cent.
“ Steadily increasing cperiting
expenses and taxes along with
increased investment in new fa
cilities have itoadc the rate inc-rease necessary,”
Goss
said.
"W e have bee© able to absorb
most of the inflationary cost of
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ASSOCIATION

H D A g e n t's
N ew s D e p t.
By MRS. PAY C. BOB
The Cranberry Crisis
Thanksgiving is almost here,
and
you know* that means
good food, good times, and good
bye good garments if cranberry
stains aren't treated right.

Robert Lee Observer
I

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAf
Entered at the post office at Robert Lee, Texas 76845.
as second class matter.

Treat the stain as soon as pos
sible.

Editor and Publisher .............................
Managing Editor
.........................................................
Phone 453-2433

Ben Offlesb)
Many stains can be removed!
Mary L. Prlne easily when fresh, but they’re
difficult—or next to impossible—
to remove later. Always remove
S u b s c rip tio n K a t e s :
stains before subjecting them to
in Coke County
tumble drying or pressing, as
One Year in Advance .... ...... ........ .......................... ........................... 13.50
heat tends to set or fix stains.
Six Months .. ..................................................................................— __ $12.00
To treat cranberry stain on a
Outside Subscription*
washable fabric, soak the fresh
o n e Year in Advance ____ _____ __ ____ _________________ ___ ___$4.50
HU Months
........
................................................ $2.50 st;in in cool water, then wash in
warm suds and rinse.
HONORED ON BIRTHDAY
If the stain remains, make a

Hospital

N ew s

solution o f two tablespoons o f
The children of Mr. and Mrs.
hydrogen
peroxide to each gal ton)
C. J. Brooks honored their mo
Nov. 7: E. C. Davis, Ouida o f water. Test the solution ont
ther with a birthday dinner here
Scott admitted.
E. C. Davis. hidden section o f the garment.
Sunday. Children and their fami
Mrs.
Truman
Hines, Mrs.BillThen soak stains one-half hour
lies attending wore Mr. and Mrs.
Tom
Roach. Ouida Scott
dis or longer, if necessary.
Rinse
Ed Dart of Dallas; Mr. and Mrs.
missed.
twice.
Leroy Hollingshead. Mr. and Mrs.
Nov. 8: Velma Thomason dis
John Hope, Rickey and Ronnie
On dry cleanabio fabrics, first
missed.
Joe. all of Big Spring; Mr. and
sponge stain with cool water. Im 
Nov. 9: Wilburn Wrinkle, Hen
Mrs. Joe Ho'.lingshead and daugh
mediately work a liquid laundry
ry Varnadore dismissed.
ter. Chasta of Lubbock. Other
detergent into stain. Let stand
Nov. 10; Rudy Abalos, Alex
visitors in the Brooks home Sun
several hours.
Costilla admitted.
day afternoon were Mr. and Mrs. j
Then test a drop o r two of
Nov. 11: No admissions, no dis
A. R. Palmer and Mr. and Mrs.
white vinegar on a hidden section
missals.
Curtis Walker of Robert Lee.
cf the garment to be sure it
Nov. 12: Perry Mullis admitted.
won't affect the color.
Rudy Abalos. Alex Costilla
dis
Mrs.
Marguerita
I'tzman ci
If
color change occurs, apmissed.
San Angelo visited Sunday in the
p’ v a few drops of vinegar and
Nov. 13: Lizzie Brock. Calvin.
home of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
let remain a minute or two.
Smi'h, Nora Bridges dismissed.
Smith.
Sponge with cool wafer.
Tuesday morning there were
Cranberry stains are some ofi
three patients in the hospital and
the hardest to remove. But if the
29 in the nursing home.
garment is worth saving, it's
worth a little extra time and ef
Relatives attending a Golden
fort to follow’ stain removal pro
Wedding Anniversary celeb-ation
cedures.
f< r Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sheffield
Turkey Left-Overs
Child Craft
of Brooksmith Sundry in the com 
After the fabulous Thanksgiv
munity Center at Bangs were Mr.
Cyclo Teacher
ing feast is over, there is almost
and Mrs. Perry Mullis, Mr. and
sure
to be a lot of leftovers.
Dictionary, Atlas
Ifl v M M Finley. Mrs. R. L.
Turkey leftovers can he turned
Flanagan and children, Mr. and
into countless dishes—from appe
Mrs. Wilson Bryan
Mrs. John Delk £nd family. Mrs.
tizers to main course, from sand
Rkhard Lehr and Jimmy Mullis
Box 61
Phone 453-2692
wiches to glamorous dishes.
of Goldsmith.
But first, w’hat's left of the
roast turkey must
be
stored
properly.
As scon as the meal is finished,
scoop the stuffing cut of the neck
San Angelo Highway
Phone S65-2313
and body cavities o f the turkey.
RAl.I.INGER, TEXAS
Cool the surfing quickly by im
JIM \V. JONES, Owner
mediate refrigeration. Later, cov
All Types o f Granite and Marble Markers
er the cooled stuffing.
T op Quality Craftsmanship
The turkey should be treated!
much the some way—cool and
W e invite you to buy direct from us and eliminate
then \vr::p loosely to prevent dry-j
a salesman's com mission. Com pare our prices and
ing.
quality o f work.
If desired, the meat can be cut
from the bones and stored. Some

World Hook
Encyclopedia

BALLINGER MEMORIAL CO.

I

A Message o f Appreciation

prefer to wrap the white and dark
meat separately.
Plan to use frozen leftover tur
key within lour to six weeks.
One way of preparing these
leftovers is making them into a
turkey elub sandwich supreme.
It’s tops for a luncheon, supper
or late evening snack.
To make ia turkey club sand
wich supreme, first cover pumpernickle rye bread slices with
crisp lettuce leaves. Then add
layers of sliced swiss cheese, to
mato slices and sliced roast turkey—both white and diark meat.
Top with crisp bacon and serve
with Thousand Island dressing.
White broad and American cheese
can be used.
For a gourmet style appetizer,
try a turkey cube and a piece
of dill pickle or preserved water
melon rind on a toothpick. Serve
these with a bowl of Russian
dressing.
A rich, well seasoned cream
sauce containing bite size chunks
of turkey is glamorous served ov

er biscuit, split and toasted eom-<
bread, or crisp fried noodles. To
make the dish eflegant, add pine
apple tidbits to the sauce.

Lunchroom
M enu
Monday: Nov. 20: Moat loaf,
creamed
potatoes, combination
salad, hot rolls and butter, milk
and applesauce cake.
Tuesday, Nov. 21: Pinto beans,
french fries, greens, corn broad
and butter, milk and apricot cob
bler.
Wednesday, Nov. 22: Barbecue
beef on bun, buttered corn, cole
slaw, potato chips, milk, banana
pudding
FHA REPS HERE EARLY
Alton Pyburn and Jack Phil
lips, FHA representatives, w’fll be
at the Court House Wednesday,
Nov. 22, in order to observe
Thanksgiving on Nov. 23.

Lots of
little reasons
for
electric
home heating
...and big
ones, too.
• Clean, no fumes
• Safe for baby and granny

From Your

• Economical to operate

(ask about low winter heating rates)

STATE REPRESENTATIVE

CHOOSE:
• Central system

Renal R. Rosson

• Electric baseboard
• Wall heaters
• Radiant, portable

I wish to exnress my sincere appreciation and thanks for the votes
and sitpDort which 1 received in the General Ejection, Nov. 7.
I will he looking forward to working with the fine people of this
District. I shall strive to represent you in an honorable and consci
entious manner and be a representative of whom you can be proud.

Sincerely,
RENAL B. ROSSON

Equal

West Ie xa sU tilitie s V '4 ",
investor
Company
owned company

iOpportunty

Ask WTU for names of home heating contractors

ENJOY A B O U N T I F U L H A R V E S T

«*4 v".

Prices in This A d Effective Thru Wednesday, Nov. 22

Swifts Gold Crest

39c CELERY

TURKEY
HEKS lb.

Fresh CrisD

Stalk

19c

GREEN ONIONS ■ bunch

10c

HORMEL THICK SLICED BACON - 2 lb. pkg. $1.69

GOLDEN BANANAS

HORMEL OLEO

RUSSET POTATOES -1 0 lb. bag 59c

(in qtrs.)

-

-

3 pounds 59c

-

■

lb. 10c

Swift’s Allsweet
O L E O

Delmonte
Fruit Cocktail

Delmonte Cut
Green Beans

1 Lb. Pkg.

3 0 3 Size Can — 3 for

3 0 3 Size Can — 4 for

14 O z. Bottle

8 oz. Crt. Whipping Cream

Delmonte
CATSUP

Gandy’s Cream
8 O z. Crt. Sour or

35c

$1.00

$1.00

29c

29c

Libby’s
PUMPKIN

American Beauty
Instant Potatoes

Delmonte
Sweet Peas

RC or Diet Rite
COLAS

3 0 3 Size Can

8 O z. Pkg.

3 0 3 Size Can — 4 for

6 Bot. Crt.

25c

SHOP OUR
STORE FOR
TOP QUALITY
HOLIDAY
FOOD BUYS

$1.00

39c

Hunt’s Spiced
PEACHES

Ocean Spray
Cranberry Sauce

Griffin’s
Coconut

Griffin’s Crystal
White Syrup

Gandy’s
ICE CREAM

2 !2 Size Can

3 0 0 Size Can

14 O z. Pkg.

Qt. Jar

5 Qt. Bucket

39c

29c

53c

19c

59c

PLENTY OF FRUIT CAKE Ingredients on Hand Limit One

•lib.

Crisco

79c

$1.69

Schilling’s

Hershey’s

Black Pepper

Chocolate Chips

4 O z. Can

6 O z. Pkg. — 2 for

49c

4 9 *

LIPTON INSTANT TEA

WEST W AY

S A V E 20c when you buy a
6 OZ. JAR OF

3oz. jar *1.09

INSTANT FOLGER S
COFFEE CRYSTALS
SPECIAL PRICE
WITH THIS COUPON

S

99c
"W i
W /O Coupon $1.19
Good Thru Nov. 22, 1972

& ■ -

Gladiola Flour - 5 lb. bag 59c

WEST WAY GROCERY

We Will
Be Closed

Save 18c when you buy a<
1 LB. C A N of

Thanks
giving

Crisco Cooking
Oil
48 oz. jug
W e W ish Each of You

99c

Day

Very Happy Thanksgiving

Member Independent Grocers, Inc. —

W e Supply Ourselves

W est W a y G r o c e r y
lO TH

a

MIN H O I*

Groceries —

Meats — Drugs &

1*110 N R

M S-M A 'J

Miscellaneous Merchandise

FOLGER’S COFFEE
SPECIAL PRICE
WITH THIS COUPON

7 5 c
W /O Coupon 93c
Good Thru 11-25-72
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HUT MS

Nov.

'6. 1972 Girls Win Pair

MRS. ROE STUDENT AT TSTI
Deone Roe uf Robert lA*e is a
for the fall tnimeeter
State Technloa 1 Insti
• | <tl 1lexas
\.
tute in Waco.
two
m
o

From Sterling Cifv

Historical Group
Gets State Award

TEXAS REFINERY CORP. of
fers lush income opportunity tOi|
Recognition for an outstanding
Robert
took
--------------*Lee
•*»■
»girls
* * *•»
l 'n m
im
n
\
iii'iiu
*in
4»
n
u iy v t k
*
v
t c . ' u . j
ture
man
Robert
Lee
area
PLUS regular cash and vacation j games Tuesday night from Ster- J -',rs- ,<ot* ,ias enr°Ned in <om’' history preservation program was
nvcreial art and advertising at recently accorded the Coke Coun
bonuses, abundant fringe bene-1 ling City in the local gym.
C L A S S IF IE D A D VK K TISTIN G
The high
fits.
Regardless of experience
l>" ’ school girls won their I state Tec,h* the s i t e 's first tech- ty Historical Survey Committee,
K A TE S
headed by Airs. Bryan Yarbrough
Pate, Pres.* Texas I £?3ine 50-20. Audrey Walker
vocational training center
airmail A
1st Insertion ........... Per Word 8c
Oher
TSTI
campuses
are
locat
of
Robert Lee.
711,
Fort
high
pointer
with
19;
Rhonda
AsRefinery Corp., Box
2nd and Subsequent
ed
at
Harlingen,
Amarillo
and
At
the Oct. 27-28 annual meet
|
kins
had
12;
Nita
Copeland
6;
Worth, Texas 76101.
Insertions .... ....... Per Word 3c
ing of the Texas State Historical
ltc Elizabeth Hie kley 6; Phylis Dun Sweetwater.
Minimum Charge: 50c
Mrs. Roe is the daughter of Survey Committee in Austin, 34
can 6; Anna Rowoldt 1.
Additional 50c for blind ads.
COOLER COVERS for most pop
In the junior high game Rob Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Derrick of county committees received the
ular evaporative coolers, $9.50 ert Lee cam e out on the long etui j S a rroDistinguished Service Award for
C ARDS OF THANKS
up. Ham bright Ptumfbing & Air of a 23-15 score. Vicki Oartman I
organizing progressive and well
Per word 5c — (Minimum $1,001
Conditioning. 453-2473.
2to was high with 10; Kathy Deenn i FOUR RLHS GIRLS ENTER
rounded history programs during
Bazar!
WOOL
CLOTHING
CONTEST
the
last year.
W ANTED: Visitors to epen house 8; Stella Die kley 3; Betty
COPY DEADLINE:
Among
the rigorous r e q u ir 
Four Robert Lee girls are makWednesday, Nov. 29. Christmas
Classified Ads - - 4 p.m. Tuesday
ing
wool
garments
to
enter
in
i
incuts
for
the Distinguished See
Coach Ronnie Ruff said an out
showing.
Francilla
Flowers.
Display Ads — 4 p.m. Tuesday
the
1972
Make
It
with
Wood
Con-1
vice
.Award
are that the local
Robert Lee. Texas.
2tv standing job o f defensing w a s
done by
Pam
Brice,
Virgilaij test. Thev are Rena Mashburn, committee (1) sponsor at least
Classified ads and cards of
NO HUNTING
Texas
historical
Strong, Becky Clark and Janice j ja n e Huges and Susan Prentice 'fo u r otficiad
thanks are payable in advance
|Because of past abuses, no hunt Bluodworth.
markers
or
spend
$600
for
mark
seniors, and Cheri Baker, sopho
unless customer carries a regu
ing will be allowed on the J.
ers
during
the
year,
(2>
present
Junior high boys and girls more.
lar
account.
$1.00
minimum
W. Arledge Estate and Paimer wiM play Wall here Monday night,
All homemaiung students at at least six talks on loeal his
charge it posted in ledger.
Leeper Ranches in Coke and No beginning <at 6 p.m.
RLHS. the girls are working un tory to other civic groups, <S>
lan Counties for the 1972-73
High school girts wiM play Lo- der the supervision of Mrs. Elo- conduct at least three historical
WE
REPAIR
SADDLES, Sell
season. Game Warden patrol ru-ine there Monday at 7 p.m. ise Guerrant, home economics tours in the county, (4) publish
new boots and moccasins. Also
led.
tn High school boys and girls A teacher.
a pamphlet, brochure, etc., show
ali sorts of tac. AH profession
teems and boys B team will play
Rena. Cheri and Jane are mnk- ing sites of local historical inter
NOTICE: All my ranches are*
al work guaranteed.
Sterling City there Tuesday night, two piece suits consisting of skirt est. <5 * sponsor at least one anposted.
All
persons
caught
Calhoon Boot & Shoe Service
with first game starting at 5 and vest, while Susan is making nual history appreciation obser
trespassing will be prosecuted.
Ballinger, Texas
vance, <6i secure at least $100
a- cape and pants suit.
p.m.
Game Warden patroded. Nolani
in
investments in the Texas His
The
contest
wild
be
held
Satur
ORDER your MAGNETIC SIGNS
Pentecost.
torical
Foundation (private a ffil
day
in
the
Houston
Harte
Univer
HAVE
A
BIG
CHRISTMAS
for your car, truck, pickup or
ON
A
L
IT
T
L
E
MONEY
iate
of
the State Historical Sur
sity
Center
Ballroom
of
ASU
at
business.
Weather proofed. 2
vey
Committee),
and (7> publish
1:30
p.m.
A
luncheon
for
contest
or 3 day delivery. Easily re
Would you like to have a big
a
county
committee
newsletter at
ants
will
precede
the
contest
at
movable. Robert Lee Observer.
Christmas on a little m oney? If
least quarterly.
11:30 a.m.
so, you will want to attend a pro
The complete list o f counties
Everyone is invited to attend
Monuments
Ccke County Farm Bureau has gram to be held at 10 a.m. Mon the fashion show.
whose
committees were named
Grave
Markers
*1.
adopted the new Property Pro day. Nov. 20. in the Robert Iu*e
Lettering
Distinguished Service Award win
tection Plan offered by the Tex Recreation Hall.
YARD PRICES
CROWD AT FOODS PROGRAM
ners is as follows:
Anderson,
The program including ideas
No Salesman Commission Added as Farm Bureau.
Eighty-four
homemakers and Bowie. Brazoria, Burleson, CarEffective Nov. 1. 1972. all mem for gifts and decorati<ms you can students attended the Christ m as' son Coke, Crockett. Crosby. DeRepresenting Birk Monument
bers who have the official “ No make will be given by Miss Di Foods program held Friday. The Witt, Freestone. Gadveston, G ar
Mfg. Co.
Extension!
8am L Williams. Phone 453-2525. Trespassing" signs on their prop ane Durrett, County
program was given by Mrs. Ann za, Grayson, Hale. Harris, Hays,
Agent
from
Eldorado,
and
Mrs.
erty will be protected
against
Laughlin, Lone Star Gas Co. Hill. Houston, Jackson, Kimble,
local
Extension
WINTER IS THE perfect time to trespass and other offenses. This Fay C. Roe,
home economist from Bnownwood, McMullen, Marion, Midland. Mit
service your house and check reward program is provided by Agent.
in Robert Lee School Auditorium. chell, Newton, Polk, Robertson,
Anyone interested Ls invited and
all possible fire hazards. Ham- the Texes Farm Bureau and af
Recipes were given for ideas Scurry. Tarrant, Tom Green. Tra
urged to attend and bring a from past and present, the theme
bright Plumbing-Air Condition filiated insurance companies.
vis, Washington. Williamson and
ing
Action was taken by the Coke friend.
by the gas company.
Wise.
County Farm Bureau at its reORDER RUBBER STAMPS at the'
jien t convention to adopt the pro VETERANS INCOME CARDS
Observer office. Stamps made
DUE BY JANUARY !
gram.
to order.
On Nev. 1, veterans, widows of
_________ I The new sendee to member
veterans
and dependent parents
SURE GOING TO BE t OLD in i Program p rovid es for p osiin g ol
property
a cco rd in g to the new o f veterans received their annual
that tub if you don't have plen
income questionnaire cards. Ai!
ty of hot water.
Hambright anti-trespass law passed during
the
last session of the Legislature. the cards must be com pleted and
Plumbing-Air Conditioning. 453A reward of $200 is offered by returned before Jen. 1. 1973.
2473.
Proper completion and correct
the Texas Farm Bureau and InFOR BETTER REPAIR on Boots I surance Companies for informa- arrnunt of income submitted may
and Shoes, and better boots far t^n leading to the arrest and fi- prevent a decrease in V. A. pen
men. women and children, see [ nal convicti n of those committing sion check or step pa\ment on
at
Stanley Boot A Shoe Shop, 11121trespass, felony theft, arson, or! January 1, 1973.
North Chadbourne. San Angelo. *malicious mischief as defined by
For correct completion of the
Article 1350 on property of a cur- questionnaire card, the veteran.
FOR SALE: Nice 2 bedroom
I widow or dependent parent must
rent Farm Bureau member.
home, d ose in. mobile heme
Also available are name plates know the exact amount of their
on lake lot. also lake lots. Er; :id decals to be attached to ve- Social Security before the inr
nest Jones. Phone 453-2708.
crease on Sept. 1. Other sources
hicles.
of income, such as Railroad Re
THIS IS THE PERFECT TIME
Aubrey and Zada Denman
Bronte
tirement, Civil Service, Teacher
for any attic work including NEWSPAPERS GET AWARDS
Retirement and others, must be
Central Duct Installation. Ham- FOR SAVINGS BOND ADS
treated
in the same manner.
bright Plumbing-Air Condition
Gerald C. Allen.
Allen, president o f
If
assistance
is required in
ing. 453-2473.
j R< bert Lee State Bank, presented ccm .,ietjng ;he cards,
persons
IVEY MOTOR now n js the mos* ; c .vards to the Robert Lee Obr.er- m y contact Robert M. Nance, lo
modern spin balancing equip ! vi r and Bronte Enterprise this cal Veterans County Service Offi
ment available on the market to wee* for their contribution t;| cer. He will be in the courthouse
on the last Wodday $2.50 per tire. Ph. 453-2715. [ the United States Savings Bern* a( R<lbert ^
pregram.
4-1*1
nesday
of
each
month and at the
AUTOM \TICALLY C O N 'T R OL , A letter to Alien said in part:
Read
more
local
West
Texas
News
Com
city
ball
in
Bronte
on
the
second
LED HEAT is safe and eco
"U. S. Savings Bond sales are Wednesday of each month.
p le te Stock M a rk e t • D aily w ith Sunday
nomical. Ciimatrol central sys seftirg new records in 1972!
Subscribers receive Sunday Comics - f ocal
tems and Sahara wall heaters. | "These outstanding sales rec
MISS
BURKHOLDER
NAMED
and Cable TV Guide each S u n d a y .
Hambright
Plumbing
& Air ords reflect the active and en
NEW PROGRAM ASSISTANT
Conditioning. 453-2473.
tn thusiastic leadership given the
Miss Joan Burkholder is the
WANT TO RENT: 3 bed or m Savings Bonds Program by patri- new program assistant far the Big
house prefer furnis?r»d. in Rcb- °**c volunteers such as yourself. Country Area of the Texas Tuber
Scon you will receive awardsi
er* Lee or Bronte area. Con
culosis and Respiratory Disease
tact Roy Bazar at 473-5951. for your local newspapers; and. Association, it has been announc
Bronte.
2tc I.' you will present it to the edi ed by Mrs. Billy Joe Luckett andi
tor or publisher at your conveniiMrs. Truman Hines, BCA board
LIMITED SUPPLY: "Along re**jence. I will appreciate it. These
members from Coke County.
as Old Forts Trail,
books 1*1’ papers have done an outstanding
Miss
Burkholder worked for
Rupert N.
Richardson,
S1.95
in (jo l t e d ads this year."
two
years
as the program Assist
each. Observer office.
I Allen has served many years
ant for the Northeast Minnesota
(No Price Increase)
PECANS FOR SALE. 453-274 ^ TS chairman of the Savings Bond Respiratory Health Association in
tn Program in Coke County.
Dale Brown.
Duluth. She is a graduate o f Mione year
I
sawa Ajn erica n High School in
Morning
& Sunday
CARPENTER
WORK, re m o te - A U X ILIA R Y HAS FRUITCAKES
Japan end attended Moo’esto Ju
ing.
wood
graining.
cabinet
The Volunteer Firemen’ s Auxil nior Colllege in Clifomia and the
work, painting, roofing and yard
one year
iary met Monday in the City Hall University cf Wisconsin.
work. Call Jerry Glenn. 453morning
only
ar.d discussed the good response
2961. after 5 p.m.
2tp
to
their
sale
at
fruitcakes,
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Casey of
S U B S C R IB E
T H I0 U C H
TOUR
very
low
They
said
fruitcakes
are
still
Abilene
spent a couple c f days
RUMMAGE SALE at
H O M E-T O W N A C EN T
prices, Friday and Saturday a v ii’.ab'.e at City Ha-11. Next mcct- visi’ ir.g Mr. and Mrs. Turney Ca
l*p ir.g w. 1 be Dec. 11 at 7:30 p.m. sey.
at 201 7th St.
h

u

a
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Coke FB Adopts
Protection Plan

IO S p e e d l l i c y c l e s
Reg. $76.95

NOW ONLY $69.95 ■

W HITE AUTO STORE

SUBSCRIBE NOW - BARGAIN RATES
in t h e B ig C o u n t r y

Abilene Reporter

YOU SAVE 30%
BY THE YEAR.
BY
MAIL IN
WEST TEXAS

$23*5

Sanco Makes Plans
For Cemetery Caro
The Sanico Cemetery, Tabernac
le and Community Associations
met recently to consider a plan
for the perpetual caie of the
Sanico Cemetery.
Mrs. Evelyn McKinley and Ul
mer Bird ol' Sanco and T. C.
Creighton of Christovafl were ap
pointed as a committee to world
cut cletiaids of a plan that was
adepted in general by the asso
ciations.

STUDY PROPS—Wayne Arrolt,
Coke County Farm Bureau In
surance
representative;
Jerry
Gibbs, Robert Lee High School
principal; and Steve Meadows,

Student Council president, look
over some of the apparatus
used by Joe Smetana in his re
cent demonstration on electric
shocks.

Farm Bureau Safety Director Gives
Demonstration on Dangers o f Shock
Nbtoody is safe from electric
shock, so don't let your body
com plete an electric circuit. Thir'
was the «uggesion brought out by
Joe Smetana, safety director foi*
the Texas Farm Bureau, in a
graphic denionsration held recent
ly at Robert Lee High School.

nes, and the dangers of a brok
en e’ ectrically charged line which
has fallen over or near an autoiXtbfie that has just crashed.
i
The average modern home has
120 volt or 240 volt. 60 cycle al
ternating current with a capacity
of ever 100 amperes. Electricity
He illustrated this point an<| is constantly seeking “ ground.”
the
human
can
others in the 45 minute demon j Unfortunately
stration. using a variety of ma j complete the circuit. .Medical aw|ChorlHes agree that if the amount
terials.
Some of the accident producing j of current required to light a 15
situations
illustrated
included , watt bulb, which is only onestanding on damp ground or wet) |tenth cf an ampere, should flow'
concrete, using or touching 'any j through the heart, death might)
grounded tool or appliance, or result in just one second.
Smetana offered a list of sug
iti contact with any piping system
gestions
for prevention of and pro
and allowing ordinary household'
tection
from)
electric shocks.
current to pass through the body
from defective equipment o - ac
cidental contact with conductors.

PER SO N A LS

Continuing with the props hav
ing
“ special
lighting
effects,”
Weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Smetana warned his audience of Jim McCutchen were their daugh
the hazards associated with falling ter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
to unplug a toaster before el can Curtis Blair of Sweetwater, and
ing. using an aluminum; ladtfc | Zelma McCutchen of Gatesville.
near electric lines, flying a kite
Donna Wallace of ASU spent
with wet or metallic threads in the weekend at home with her
tlie string near electric power parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Wal

We

Invite Y O U

TO ATTEND THE

Emmanuel Pentecostal
Church
Colorado City

Highway

Phone 453-2737
Sunday School ......... 10
Morning Worship . . . . 11
Evening Worship
.... 6
Wednesday Bible Study, 6

a.m.
a.m.
p.m.
p.m.

M o b il-T o o n s
By H . IV E Y

“ Quick . . .

the jhovel!"

W e always keep our rest
rooms clean!

IVEY
Mobil Service
Best Service in
Robert Lee
Phone 4532643

lace. Other visitors on Sunday
were her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
H. L. Bloodworth, and Lonnie
Bloodworth, all of Silver.
Relatives gathering in the home
c f Mr. and Mrs. Grady Coulter
Sunday in Bronte were Mr. and
Mrs. Turnev Casey and Mr. andi
Mrs. Rocky Heffernan and chil
dren. ail of Robert Lee, and Mr.
and Mrs. Claude Ditmcre of
Bi onte.
Weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Javan Vosiburig were Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Franks and Mr. and
Mrs. Steve Hives, all of Abilene,
Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Vosburg of
San Angelo and Glenda Harbor
o f Clyde.
Visiting over the weekend in the
homes of Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Trimble, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Hearn and Mr. and Mrs. V. M.
B ox were Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Eu
banks, Mr. and Mrs. James Cole
man and Ray and James Hearn,
all of Odessa; Mrs. Jerry Holden
and daughter of Ballinger; Mr.
and Mrs. Mullin Smith of Mid
land; and Mr. and Mrs.
Bill
Brown of Cross Plains. The group
attended the Permian-San Ange
lo Central football game in San
Angelo Friday night.
Kathy McCutchen
and
her
roommate spent the weekend here
rcently visiting Kathy's parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond McCut
chen.
Relatives visiting several days
with Mr. and Mrs. Wilton Rob
ertson in Odessa were his mother.
Mrs. Bonnie Robertson, Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Bloodworth ami Mr
and Mrs. Donnie Robertson and
Scott.
Weekend guests in the home of j
Mrs. Elsie Latham were her
grandchildren, Mr.
and
Mrs.
Richard Hanekc of Denton.

“ The Sanco Foundation" is to
he set up to receive funds donat
ed with the understanding that
the funds would be put on inter
est with only the income to be
applied to cemetery care.
Also under study is the mat
ter of future care of the Sanco
tabernacle
and former school
house.
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PHILLIPS SPEAKS TO FHA
Royce Phillips, well known ar
tist and operator of the Old Edith
Store, spoke to Future Homemak
ers of RLHS Monday. He was in
troduced by Vice President Dec
Anna Pereifull.
Phillips presented a lecture on
portraits and landscapes, and dis
cussed various methods and tech
niques o f painting. He told the
group of various art media. Twen
ty-five members were present to
enjoy the lecture.

* r\T l

if 1

"V V i
^■Oanck ^

ATTEND SEMINAR
Mayor S. E. Adams and Coun
ty Attorney Roy Ford attended an
industrial seminar in Big Spring
Tuesday.

Becky Walker and a friend,
Dennis Purvis, of
Brownwood
spent the weekend here with her
parents, MY. and Mrs. D. J. Wal
JUNIORS SET BAKE SALE
ker Jr. Mr. and Mrs. Darrel PitThe Junior Class of RL1LS will coek of Brownwood were Friday
sponsor a bake sale Saturday at guests of the Walkers and attend
the Post Office. The sale will ed the football game.
begin at 8:30 a.m. and .a variety
o f cakes and pies will be sold.
Try a Want Ad to SELL It
Pies will be $2, cakes $3, and
German chocolate cakes $4.50.

%

NOVEM BER 1972

Alamo Theatre
SATURDAY 6:30
and SUNDAY 1:30
A LFR ED HITCHCOCK’S

“ FRENZY”
—R—

H A V E -A -H E A R T KENNELS

Mrs. Jimmy KiUam and chil
dren were overnight visitors in
the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Monroe Prine, in San An
gelo.

BOARDING
—
GROOMING
ALL BREEDS DOGS & CATS
HOWARD LATIMER

San Angelo 653-1625

SPECIAL
MAIL
PRICES
FOR THE

San A ngelo Standard -Times

ARE NOW IN EFFECT!
A FULL YEAR $
of West Texas
Complete Newspaper

FOR ONLY
r -------------- ONE FULL YEAR EXCEPT SUNDAY FOR ONLY $ 1 9 .9 5 -------------- ,
CLIP & MAIL THIS COUPON WITH YOUR REMITTANCE

.{

j San Angelo Standard-Times
.
| P.O. Box 5 1 1 1 , San Angelo, Texas 7 6 9 0 1
t
Start
\
Renew j my subscription for o n * year.
N am a

{

• R. F. D------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------- Box----------- 1
Post Office_________________ ________ Texas, Zip Code____________ _
* (Prices Good Only To Addresses In West Texas. Offer Expires Jan. 1, 1973)
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Junction Tops Steers, 23*8
By Ronnie Baker

Steers as the Eagles ate up con|siderable yardage on the ground.
The Steers found out what it’ s i
This isn't to say that the Steers
like to play with key personnel
quit, but as short on personnel
out with injuries when they Cel
.s the Steers are, this is offered
to Junction last Friday night by
as an excuse, and it is justify
a score of 23-8.
able. Again, I say, the Steers
The Junction Eagles were crip- 1aren t quitters.
pled early .n the season and new
First Quarter
with some of them back they
The Steers received the openatooweef a little potential pow er.; mg kickoff w ith Sockweil returnThe Steers were crippled early in ng from the 8 to the Steer 35. On
the game with Rudy A bales and the first offensive play the Steers
Alex Costilla injured. The spark fumbled and Abalos was injuied
just didn’t com e through for the The Steers held for little gain
—■
■
.... - and the Eagles punted to the
Steer 14. The Steers gained oitiy
2
yards and Wolfe punted to the
W E L C O M E
Steer 38. Then Junction started
Robert Lee
ta trove the bail
On the first
senes
of
downs,
Costilla
was in
Baptist Church
jured
and
the
Eagles
had
a 1st
Wmt l lth and rhadhniirn*
at the Steer 27. They made an
llill tti'Mty. I’aMer
other 1st at the 11. then from
Sunday School
_... 9:45 a m.
he 5 yard line they scored. The
Morning Worship . 11:00 a .m
extras
failed and the Eagles led
Training Union ----- 6:00 p.m
64).
Evening W o r s h ip __7:00 p.m
The Steers received the kick
*' Klneadajr
Prayer Meeting ---- 7:00 o.m.
off with Flanagan taking it at tha
7 and returning to his 31. The
I Eagles held at the 32 and Wolfe
punted to the Eagles 40 where
|they fumbled and the Steers re
covered at the Eagle 45. Junc
tion held on downs at their 36
Taking over there, the Eagles
! fumbled again a: their 42 with
Milbcan
recovering
the
ball.
The Steers made a 1st at the
Junction 25). then the> fumbled
the ball a: the Eagle 30. One
play for the Eagles and the quar} ter ended.
Second Quarter
Junction started anexher drive
There are plenty of jobs in the
I and moved for four consecutive
*a n t ads Unfortunately,
1st dcwr.s to the Steer 19. There
almost all the good ones
the Steers held in three downs
ask for experienced help.
But. in today's Army, we II hire
and the Eagles kicked a field goal,
you at 5288 a month to start.
j which made the score 9-0.
No experience necessary. We'll
The Eagles kicked off to the
give you free meals, free
Steer
5 and Flanagan returned
medical and dental care, and
it
to
the 26. The Eagles held
30 days paid vacation a year.
again for nc gain and Mumford
And the training and
experience in almost any job you
! punted this time to the Eagles 33
want A iob you can make a
; yard line. Junction moved for
career of. In the Army, or
j a 1st on their 44 and then fumout of it.
j bled at the 46 where Eubanks
To get complete deta Is talk it
: recovered.
over with your local Army
Representative.
The Eagles held again for lit
Today s Army wants to jom you.
tle gain and Woife punted to the
Junction 32. The Eagles made a
Call 915-655-3513
1st at the 43. then Wibby Milli109 W. Beauregard Street
San Angelo. Texas 76901
|can intercepted a pass at the
i Steer 36
Junction got the ball

You can’t get
a good job
without
experience.
We’ll give
you both.

back on a second down intercep
tion and prtceeded to run out the
clock and end the hailf
Third Quarter
The Eagles received the 2nd
half kickoff at the 10 from Wolfe
and returned to their 35. A pen
alty on the Steers gave the Ea
gles a 1st and 10 on the 50. Then
Junction was penalized and the
Steers hold at tihe Eagles 43.
The Eagle punt went to the Steer
35 with no return. The Eagle;
held a/ier short yardage
and j
Wolfe panted to the Eagle 3?
yard line.
The Steers he!d thi;
time for little gain and the E gles pun’.ed to the Steer 35 where
the
ha
w ..s
.'!.)> '
the
Eagles recovered.
The Eagles took advantage of
the break and moved in to score
from that
point. The kick fo:'
extras was good and they led
16-0. Junction's kickoff went to
the 10 with a return to the Steer
27. The Eagles held at the 34 and
Wolfe punted to the Eagle 21.
The Steers held for no gam and
the Eagles punted to the Steer
47. They held the Steers for no
gain and Wolfe punted to the
Eagle 21. where they fumbled the
ball and Cole recovered
On the first play the Rowolcf
to Flanagan pass worked and tha
Steers were or. the scoreboard
The same pass combination was
good for 2 and the score was 168
The Steers tried an onside
kick with the Eairfes recovering
the ball at the 43. They ran two |
plays tor no gain and the thirc.
quarter ended.
Fourth Quarter
Junction proceeded to make ?
1st at the Steer 46. then the
Steers held at the 49 and the Ea
gles punted to the Steer 9. Junc
tion held for little gain and
Wolfe pur.ted to the Steer 33. The
Eagles did it again with a X
at the 21 and at the 4. They
scored from the 2 yard line. The
extra kick was good and the!
score was 23-8.
ss
The kickoff went to the 12 and
was returned 2 yards. The Steers
made a 1st at their 26. then the
Eagles held and Mumford punted
to the Eagle 44. The Eagles too!;
their time and made a 1st at
the Steer 42. Three plays tater
the clock ran out to end the ball
game.

DEER) B A G S
4 9c
BACON
Lb. — 89c
Grade A

d o z.

Come in Today and Get Yours
.22 Shells
3 0 .0 6
3 0 .3 0

2 7 0 Winchester
2 4 3 Winchester
3 0 0 Savage

53c

FRUIT DRINK
Gal. - 69c

G rocery

YOUR CONVENIENCE STORE -

t t /IJ II

4 Q 7 A

WwS i n I w l U
DEM CMC D A T A
U en O U O

H A IM

And M ore Than 7 0 0 Page* of In formation about Texas History,
Government, Agriculture,
BusiEconomicJ( Sports. Tourism,
Education, W eather, W ater, Poli
tics, Recreation and Much, Much
More.

ON SALE NOW AT
NEWSSTANDS, BOOK
STORES, DRUG STORES
l AND WHEREVER BOOKS
ARE SOLD
ORDER FROM

Eljf $ a
JHonrittgjfoh#
THE TEXAS A LM A N A C D IV IS IO N ^
THE DALLAS M O R N IN G NEW S

C ? WUNICATIONS CENTER

n •|a«• ?ev7 *

PWase W - J ...

NAME

:

STREET NO .
oty sta- t

: »

E - . v4 « j 4 r * .t » - j r :» ’ ■‘ ♦ w x T o l t ................................................ COVlrinji

__Cc 3i« ftjp»rbo««d <* $2.45 par copy ^
__ Gst»«» Hordbomd (X$3.03 per copy "*4
Mo pr s i «<lvde*ox. packaging ond portage

^

ANNOUNCING

THE

OPENING

OF

McCutchen
Feed Company
WE

HANDLE

Molex
America’s Finest Liquid Feed
Unequaled in Vitamin and
Mineral content — 32 per
cent protein feed.
We do the handling and
labor and will appreciate
your business.

Borden’s

We have started the Trophy Club. This could mean you
will be the next $25.00 winner. Come out and see us
for further details.
COMING S O O N - B O A T S T O R A G E

H illsid e

TEXAS ALMANAC

Large

EGGS

Deer season is coming up!
Now is ttie time and here is
the place to get ready and get
set to GO. We have everything
you need to round out vour
outfit tor your best season
ever-

AVAILABLE NOW -THE 1972-1973

PHONE 453-2840

Open Weekdays 11 a.m. - 11 o.m. — Sat. & Sun. 8 a.m. • Midnight

Thurston
Box 111

Robert Lee
Phone 453-2920

For the Bronte Area
Contact Mackey’s Texaco Station
To Leave an Order or
For Additional Information

Coach Larry Hudson

Ccac’i Kenneth Rasco

Coach Ronnie Ruff

Robert Lee
vs.

Mason
Friday - 7:30 - There
The Steers Need and Deserve

ROBERT LEE STEERS

Our Support and Backing

1972 SCHEDULE

Attend All the Games!!

Robert Lee 33, Bronte 0
Robert Lee 13, Roscoe 0
Robert Lee 57, Merkel 7
Robert Lee 26, Bangs 0
Robert Lee 8, Wall 27
Robert Lee 0, Sonora 34
Robert Lee 14, Eldorado 13
Robert Lee 26, Menard 0
Robert Lee 8, Junction 23
•Nov. 17: Mason, there

Fine Entertainment by the Band,
Twirlers and Cheerleaders

• —District Game

Sponsored in the Interest of Good Sportsmanship by the Following:
Fern Havins
County Com m issioner, Precinct

Adams Abstract &

1

Realty Co.

Floyd Harmon
County Commissioner, Precinct 3

W . W . Thetford

W est W a y Grocery

Ivey Motor Co.

Mr. & Mrs. O . B. Jacobs

Western Auto Store

Coke County Tax Assessor

Dawn Floral & Specialty Shop
M r. & M rs. W . D . M cA d a m s

Bryan’s Ready Mix Concrete

County Judge’s Office

Roy’ s Construction Co.
M r. and M rs. R oy Razor

W est Texas Utilities

Bob

&

P h e la n

W r in k le

Coke County Butane
M r. anil M rs. Bob Fields

Fran-Cilla Flowers &

Gifts

Key Feed Store
Mack’ s Enco Service Station
Bell’s Auto Parts
Mrs. Winnie Waldrop

Snead’s Pharmacy

County Clerk

Newby Funeral Home

Ross Conoco Service Station

Edith

and

J.

O.

M cGinley

Roach's Dry Goods
Ray’s T V Sales & Service
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Shandley

M r. and M rs. G eorge N ew by

Melvin Childress
County

Sheriff's

Office

Baker’ s Grocery

Mathews Lumber & Hardware
Robert Lee Recreation Center
Jack

and Juanita

Trimble

Alamo Theatre
Robert Lee State Bank
Tinkler’ s Gulf Service Station

I

Bahlman Cleaners
M rs.

P.

E.

Mahon

Add Davis Grocery, Sta. & Trailer Park
.Mr. and M rs. Add I>avi*

Mr. & Mrs. Weldon Fikes
Robert Lee Observer
Frankie’s Beauty Shop

A

FOOD

SPECIALS
fo r your

T H A N K S G IV IN G D I M E
10 to IB Lbs.

Grade “ A ” Plantation Beauty

43c
CREAM STYLE or WHOLE KERNEL

6 TO 8 LBS.

CURED

PICNICS

-

lb. 45c

5 cans 99c

STOKELY’S CORN
DEL M U N It

GOOCHS

lb. 83c

THIN SLICED BACON

lb. 89c

LONGHORN CHEESE
5 Lb. Bair

COCONUT

-

KRAFT'S M IN IA TU R E

CORN

-

KITS

JELL0,

-

MANDARIN
3 for 39c

U P TO N S

INSTANT TEA

-

ROYAL PIE CHERRIES

SWEET POTATOES

6 oz. pkg. 11c

3 oz. pkg.

303 can

-

-

-

-

2 for

53c

-

2 for

63c

303 can

c

-

-

-

2'/2 can

31c

EVA NG ELINE

21c

-

SWEET PEAS,

DEL MONTE PUMPKIN

39c

10 OZ. PKG.

Marshmallows -

2 for 55c

L IM IT E D

7 OZ. CAN

-

-

Sugar 5lb. bag

FLOUR 55cisl
BAKER'S AN*JEL FLAKE

-

DEL MONTE

W IS C O N S IN

Gladiola

CUT GREEN BEANS, 303 can

3 o z .ja r $1.29

KARO

-

-

2*4 can

37c

ORANGES

-

lloz.can

32c

SYRUP,

-

-

red or blue label - qt. bot. 73c

NO. 300 CANS

2 FOR

Cranberry Sauce 59c
GANDY S PURE

REYNOLDS

Vt

GAL

2 a 1 T T T T T U 'm r n - j

HEAVY DUTY FOIL - 25 ft. roll 55c
2 BAG BOX

REYNOLDS TURKEY SIZE

Cooking Bags

39c
Whipping Cream,

CHIFFON OLEO, 2 tubs ■ 1 lb. 49c
MEAD’S BISCUITS
ZEE

-

3 for

29c

N A P K I N S - 360ct.pkg. 63c

pt. crt.

Cottage Cheese, 12 oz. crt.
mix, or
MATCH

Sour Cream,

V2 pt. crt.

CRANBERRIES

B IG ROLL

CHIFFON TOWELS

-

1 lb. pkg. 29c

3 for $1.00

21k

SILK

i BATHROOM TISSUE - 4 roll pkg. 39c
BIRDSEYE

QT. CRT.

STALK

C E L E R Y .......................... each 19c

APPLES,
SWEET

P IE

SHELLS

-

twin pack 37c

JOHNSTON

PUMPKIN PIE

-

3 FOR

family size

83c

D e l i c i o u s ...........................lb. 23c

POTATOES,

PLENTY OF

new crop

-

lb.

19c

BUTTER BALL TURKEYS
SMOKED TURKEYS
CHICKEN HENS

Prices Effective Thru Wednesday, Nov. 22

—

Closed Thanksgiving Day

Baker’s Groc. & Mkt.

